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> What fees will I !e charged if Capitol Federal pays my overdraft?

Under our standard ovcrdra ft practices:

• We ill charge you a be ol $32 each (hue \\C pay an overdraft on checks, AC I or automatic bill
payments. \k c ‘ll charge you a be of $32 eac iii inc we pay an overdra Ii lbr an every da) debit
c aid transact on.

• Also. if our account Is overdran or 7 or more consecutive cilend ir days, e ill charge an
additional 55 per da.

• There is no I mit on the total lees we can charge von For o erdra ing our account.

What ill want Capitol Federal to authorize anti pay overdrafts on my everyday debit
card transactions?

Ilvou also want us w authoilze and pay overdrafts on everyday dehii card transactions, call us at
I —XX8—X22—7333 or complete this lhrm and deliver [to any branch olilce or nail to Capitol Federal Sa ings.
700 5. Kansas Avenue. ‘I’opeka. KS 66603. I ntri Is or lhxes cannot be accepted.

A tier Au1ust 15, 2011), we will not ati I horize and pay overdrafts for every tlav debit card transactions
tinless von ask us to (see below).

F do not want Capitol Federal to authorize and pay overdrafts on my everyday debit card
ti-ailsactions. I understand that these transactions will be declined, hut F will not be charged a fee.

- I want Capitol I edenil to authorize and pay overdrafts on my everyday debit card transactions. I
understand that I will he charged a Ibe br any overdrafts paid.

Checking Account Number: - - - (Note: this authorizatioii revocation lbrm is
‘.. aId ON IX br the accottnt listed, and only one account nitty’ he listed per Ibrm. ‘Fhe action of one
account owner is valid and hi id i ng lbr all account owners Ihr iii is authorization or revocation).

Si gil a tLi re:

I ‘ii nted Nanie:

Dale:
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What You Need to Know aboLit OverdraFts and Overdraft Fees

Capitol Federal Savings Bank

An LLv5I3kaii_occurs when you tin not have enouch money in your account to cover a transaction, but we pay it
ans wa. We can cover your overdrafts in two difiërent ways:

I We have standard os erdra ft practices that conic w Lii your account.
2. We also oiler overdralt pnflcction plans, which aica link to a savings, money market. clieckinL or

I xeculine credit account that you hold w [h our flank. These plans may he less expensive than our
standard overdraft practices. lo learn more, ask us about these plans.

lhis notice expiiims 0111 standard overdraft practices.

What arc the standard overdraft practices that come with my account?

We do authorize and pay overdrafts for the following types oltransactions:

• Checks and other I ‘ansactions made using our checking account num her
• Automatic Ii ill payments

e do not authorize and pay overdrafts (hr the hi lowing ty pes of’ transactions:

• Al - M transact ions

e do not authorize and pay overdraits hr the fbi lowing types of transactions unless you ask us lo (see
l)eio\%)

• Everyday debit card transactions

We pay overdrafts at our discretion, which means we çjçjflj’tIIrantee that we w ill always authorize and pay
an type of transaction.

I I we do not authorivc and pay an overdra ii. your transaction will be declined.


